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Space Program and Remote Senslng

Estimating Wheat Planted Area in Khorasan
Razavi Province by Terra Satellite

Dr. S.H. Sanaeinejad, Ass/stant Professot Ferdc-',','si Ljtltverstty of Nlashh,t,-1, lran

A. Shahtahmasebi, Ferdowsi Universtty of Masr:ad, lran

Satellite remote sensing techniques have shown the capability to measure reflection from
plant communtty Spectral vegetatron reflectron and vegetation rndices produced by satellite

sensor have been used extensrvely identrf Latton plant cover, and area planted estrmatrng,
health community.The TERRA satellite (launched rn December 1999), wrth 5 sensors, provrdes

an opportunity to observe land, atmosphere and ocean. The fvloderate Resolutron lmaging
Spectroradiometer (MODIS) is on -board TERRA satellrte. This sensor wrth 36 bands by 250m,
500m, and 1000m help us to study our envrronment. The MODIS vegetatron rndices will be

used to monrtor photosynthetic actlvity radratron, change detectron, area planted estimatrng
and health community. This study reports the results of estrmatrng wrnter wheat planted area

by MODIS NDVI images for a 16 days perrod. The images have been used for winter wheat
areas of Khorasan Razavi province (North [ast of IRAN) dunng agricultural season of 2004-05.
Four different areas were selected for this study. These areas are wheat farm, mountarn, park

and desert. Then some rmage processing techniques and statistical analysis were used to
analysrs this area. We classified the Khorasan Razavi province with these areas. Afterward we
produced the wheat planted map and calculatrng area of wheat farms. Our resuits showed
that we have 18742 ha different between MODIS estrmating and Agrrcultural Organization.
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Technology: Trends afid Appllcations

Implementing Dikstra Shortest Route for
3D Indoor Navigation System

Dr. Alias Abdul Rahman, Assoc/afe Professor, DeDdrtment of Gatrnformatrcs, Unrversiti Teknologr Malaysta,

lohor, Malaysia

Muhamad Uznir Ujang, UTM, Malayla

Network analysrs such as findrng the shortest route is one of the most rmportant tools rn GIS

Drjkstra's algorrthm has proven rts capabrlity rn provrding twc-dimensronal (2D) shortest route
rnformatron. However, there are few attempts to fit the algorithm for three-dimensronal (3D)

shortest routes. Thrs paper descrrbes the rnvestigation and rrnplernents the algorrthm for 3D

environment like 3D burlding or indoor situations. We derreloped the navigatir:n system by
usrng the inexpensive 3D game engrne, called 3DState. A lrve demonstratron of the system rs

part of the paper presentation. The approach could be extendecj for applicatrons like emer-
gency and rescue operations, burldrng management, and other 3D geornformation applica-
trons.


